
 

Meeting Minutes 

Monday October 17th, 2015   7:00pm 

Meadowbrook Public 
School  

School Council 

Meeting called by:  School Council  Type of meeting:  
Monthly (2 
of 10) 

Meeting Chair:  Hayley Hobor Notetaker: C.Cluff  

Please read:  
September minutes, budget 2015-2016, financial 
update 

Total time: 1 hour 35 minutes 

1. Topic   Presenter  
  Time 

allotted  

Introductions  Hayley  

Approval of September minutes & action items Hayley  
5 mins / 
7:05 / 7:04 

Council Elections – one spot leftover for council 
-Secretary = Christopher Cluff nominated and 
accepted- yayy 

Hayley 
5 mins / 
7:10 / 7:05 

Fall fundraiser update – pizza & QSP & spirit wear 
Apps - pizza started 
Apps - QSP started [sales goal $2000 -  $1643 sold 
so far] - on track and still sales to come in 
Apps - reminder sent out on Friday, another 
reminder will go out next Friday as well 
 
Apps - spirit wear - sending out new order sheet 
end of November newsletter 
Apps - spirit wear - will not be online, paper orders 
only, too much coordinating for Donna if e-process 
engaged 
Apps - FYI - all schools are eventually going to 

Fundraising 
Committee 

15 mins / 
7:25 / 7:21 



have to embrace Schoolcash Online 
Apps - spirit wear - cash or cheque orders due in 
office by Nov 18 / orders will arrive at school by 
Dec 16th 
Cluff - spirit wear - will ask @ HHSS how they use 
paper and online purchase 
 
Lyndsay - other fundraisers? - when does 
discussion of fundraisers occurred - BTW has a 
friend who does business with Kernels - parents 
like product - will customize offerings - is looking 
into it 
Apps - other fundraisers - will look into it 
Apps - other fundraisers - are discussed in spring to 
plan for next school year 
Apps - other fundraisers - with Boston Pizza, 
students as  
servers 
 
Doran - looked into buying playground  - there is 
money grants to access once we are ready with our 
portion of the money raised - years 
Doran - gr 6,7,8 might not benefit in long run 
Trish - gr 6,7,8 would play in summer 
Hayler - grants are significant in the year that we 
action  
Doran - just school community and be transparent 
let's add it as a discussion item for November 
meeting open up the conversation to all members 
of school community - Eblast it out 
Doran - maybe post playground savings plan in 
front hallway of school for all to see 
Apps - put something in the next newsletter Doran - 
will have something by the end of the week 
Margaret - could use Survey Monkey to assess 
wants 

Financial report  
ALL - review last year's final budget and review 
proposed budget 

Jill Cameron 
5 mins / 
7:30 / 7:33 

Budget 2016 - 2017 
ALL - review budget 
Apps - explains details of each line item 
Margaret - what is the benefit of bringing in an 
author? 

Jenn Apps 
30 mins / 
8:00 / 8:22 



Gettel - authors speak about writing process and 
creativity and are expensive 
Apps - buses run approx $250 per trip 
Gettel - spent into this year’s budget by approx 
$300 for IT 
Apps - every year council contributes approx 10K to 
school 
 
Apps - next year we can look at new fundraising 
options - conversations start early in new year 
Hayley - FundScript is new for this year not sure of 
how well it will turn out so we need to be cautious 
 
All - Budget vote line by line  
Margaret - will check with her contacts to see if we 
can get basketball resources 
 
Updated version of budget will be sent out with 
minutes 

Sporting Events – area and regional 
Doran - track and field history of changes - Cross 
Country boundaries have changed - some mid 
north schools ie Meadowbrook were moved to 
balance - petition is being made to change 
boundary back 
Doran - petition should focus on small school size 
community needs 
Doran - with new SO arriving this week, will speak 
with her 

Lorraine Doran 
10 mins / 
8:10 / 8:28 

EQAO introduction - part one 
Doran 
 
ALL - review data online  
 
ALL - Meadowbrook full report 
https://goo.gl/08ByrP  
 
ALL - EQAO Test Examples 
 
Doran - Many factors that feed into student success 
- is it the type of questions, is it content….staff 
discussions begin 

Lorraine Doran 
15 mins / 
8:25 / 8:42 

Staff Report Lorraine Doran and 10 mins / 

https://eqaoweb.eqao.com/eqaoweborgprofile/profile.aspx?_Mident=356263&Lang=E
https://goo.gl/08ByrP
http://www.eqao.com/en/assessments


Doran - Ms A has accepted a full time contract - 
interviews will start soon for her replacement 
 
Doran - Math Problem of the week posted on 
facebook- will continue throughout school year until 
the end 

Louanne Gettel 8:35 /  

Next Meeting: Monday November 7th at 7:00pm 

 

 

 

 

 


